Attend a First Steps Session in Bradley Hall.
Mondays & Tuesday at 4pm
Wednesdays & Thursdays at 3pm
Meet in the Advising Center at 315 Bradley Hall.

Brainstorm your goals. What do you want to do abroad?
When do you want to go abroad?
☐ Fall   ☐ Winter
☐ Spring ☐ Summer ☐ Academic Year

What classes do you want to take while abroad?
☐ Classes in my major ☐ UK Core
☐ Classes in my minor ☐ Language ☐ Internship

Research EA Programs online using our “Program Search.”
Click “Explore Programs by College” to find programs that fit best with your area of study.
Follow this link to get started: international.uky.edu/ea

Meet with your Academic Advisor.
Chat about when you should go abroad, which types of courses you want or need to take while abroad, etc.

Go to walk-in advising and talk to an EA Peer Ambassador.
No appointment necessary! Located in 315 Bradley Hall.

Compare costs and offerings.
Each program has its own program cost and scholarships page. Find yours on the program application page. Make sure you review the fees that will be charged to your UK student account as well.

Have more questions or need help applying?
Make an appointment with your UK EA Advisor.
Visit international.uky.edu/ea/meet-ukea-advisors to get started.

Apply for your program!
Some programs have two applications: one for UK EA and one for a partner provider or university. Be sure to check, so you don’t miss part of the application requirements.

Education Abroad and Exchanges scholarship deadlines:
spring & winter programs: October 1
summer programs: February 1
fall programs: April 1
Use the scholarship database on EA’s website to search for other scholarships.

Checklist continues on back.
Explore myEA for information about the course approval process, passports, health insurance, packing, and communication abroad. Check out myea.uky.edu to find out how to:
- Get a passport and visa
- Make a budget for going abroad
- Pack for your experience abroad
- And more!

Buy a plane ticket once you’ve been accepted by the program or host university. Don’t know how? Check out myea.uky.edu.

Make sure to complete everything in our application system. Upload passport and flight information. Hand in your academic approval form (if needed). Log in at ea.uky.edu and check your application to see what’s left.

Go abroad!

Complete EAP599 course requirements on Canvas during the UK term in which you’re abroad.

Stay connected! @UKYABROAD

Notes:

international.uky.edu/ea
educationabroad@uky.edu